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2012 Volkswagen Routan SE
View this car on our website at paniaguaautos.com/7199187/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $4,900
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  2C4RVABG2CR355075  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  9981  

Model/Trim:  Routan SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Red  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic w/manual shift  

Mileage:  123,238  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

2012 VOLKSWAGEN ROUTAN SE 3.6L V6 AUTOMATIC LEATHER
INTERIOR ALL POWER HURRY IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF ALL OUR SPECIAL DEALS WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF
USED VEHICLES IN TOWN COME SEE US SOON 
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- V-Tex leatherette seating surfaces  - 12V auxiliary outlet  - 2nd & 3rd row sunshades  

- 2nd row captain-style reclining fold-flat removable seats -inc: in floor storage tubs  

- 3-zone manual air conditioning -inc: rear air cond & heater  

- 3rd row folding bench w/foldable headrests  - 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar 

- Active head restraints on front seats  

- Airline-style LED reading/courtesy lamps for all 3 rows  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Cargo nets - Center console roof mounted ambient nighttime lighting  - Coat hooks 

- Conversation mirror - Cruise control 

- Driver & front passenger visor illuminated vanity mirrors  - Dual glove boxes 

- Engine immobilizer w/alarm - Floor console w/cupholders - Front & rear floor mats  

- Front passenger footwell lighting - Front row perforated seats  

- Front row pillow top armrests  - Heated front row seats  - High grade floor carpet 

- Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped multifunction steering wheel -inc: electronic vehicle information center
controls, steering wheel audio controls

- Manual tilt steering column - Midlevel instrument cluster -inc: trip computer  

- Overhead storage system - Pwr adjustable floor pedals - Pwr vented rear quarter windows 

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down for front & 2nd row  - Rear window timed defogger 

- Remote locking pwr door locks - Universal garage door opening system

Exterior

- 17" "Mervin" alloy wheels - 225/65R17 all-season tires  

- Black roof rack w/stowing cross-bars - Body color door handles & exterior mirror caps  

- Body colored side moldings & fascias  - Chrome bumper grille 

- Heated body colored pwr mirrors  - Manual liftgate w/flood lamp - Privacy glass 

- Pwr operated sliding side doors - Quad halogen automatic headlamps -inc: auto-off feature

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: rear wiper

Safety

- V-Tex leatherette seating surfaces  - 12V auxiliary outlet  - 2nd & 3rd row sunshades  

- 2nd row captain-style reclining fold-flat removable seats -inc: in floor storage tubs  

- 3-zone manual air conditioning -inc: rear air cond & heater  

- 3rd row folding bench w/foldable headrests  - 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar 

- Active head restraints on front seats  

- Airline-style LED reading/courtesy lamps for all 3 rows  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Cargo nets - Center console roof mounted ambient nighttime lighting  - Coat hooks 

- Conversation mirror - Cruise control 

- Driver & front passenger visor illuminated vanity mirrors  - Dual glove boxes 

- Engine immobilizer w/alarm - Floor console w/cupholders - Front & rear floor mats  

- Front passenger footwell lighting - Front row perforated seats  

- Front row pillow top armrests  - Heated front row seats  - High grade floor carpet 

- Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped multifunction steering wheel -inc: electronic vehicle information center
controls, steering wheel audio controls

- Manual tilt steering column - Midlevel instrument cluster -inc: trip computer  

- Overhead storage system - Pwr adjustable floor pedals - Pwr vented rear quarter windows 

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down for front & 2nd row  - Rear window timed defogger 

- Remote locking pwr door locks - Universal garage door opening system

Mechanical

- 3.6L V6 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/manual shift mode  

- Euro-tuned suspension - Front-wheel drive - MacPherson front suspension 

- Optimized rack & pinion pwr steering  

- Pwr-assisted front vented & rear solid disc brakes -inc: 4-wheel anti-lock braking system
(ABS)

- Selectable fuel optimizer mode - Twist beam axle rear suspension

We sale used vehicles as is no warranty. We sale extended warranties ask one of our sales rep. for details.
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